Inventory for FOIA Request 2014-0078-F[1]

Records on Methods of Interrogation

Extent
383 folders, approximately 25,935 pages / 4,813 assets

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to George W. Bush Presidential Records is governed by the Presidential Records Act (PRA) (44 USC 2201) and the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (5 USC 552, as amended) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George W. Bush’s presidency are housed at the George W. Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processing by
Staff Archivists, 2016. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released. Last Modified: 05/12/2016

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2014-0078-F[1] are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.


The first segment of this FOIA primarily contains correspondence to and from congress members regarding the treatment of detainees held by the United States in the wake of 9/11; general correspondence and press releases regarding the text of Executive Order 13440 - Interpretation of the Geneva Conventions Common Article 3 as Applied to a Program of Detention and Interrogation Operated by the Central Intelligence Agency; general correspondence and a statement by President George W. Bush regarding the United Nations
International Day in Support of Victims of Torture, also referred to as “Torture Day,” for the years 2002 and 2003; several released memoranda from the Office of Legal Counsel at the United States Department of Justice written by John Yoo, Jay Bybee, and Daniel Levin regarding the status and treatment of detainees at Guantanamo; transcripts of congressional testimonies; Department of Defense (DOD) directives and policy memoranda; responses to questions asked of Legal Advisor John Bellinger and National Security Advisor Condoleezza Rice by the United States Senate Committee on Armed Services later cited in the Committee’s published report “Inquiry into the Treatment of Detainees in U.S. Custody;” as well as articles, talking points, facts sheets, transcripts and testimony concerning investigations into detainee abuse. The manuals to be opened include several copies of the Army Field Manual on Human Intelligence Collector Operations.

Additionally, the textual portion of this FOIA includes such documents as bills, charts, correspondence (including letters, emails and memoranda), court orders, directives, distribution receipts, executive orders, lists, manuals, National Security Council Profile Sheets, news and journal articles, press briefings and press releases, public laws, publications, Q and As, reports, statements, and transcripts related to methods of interrogation.

Electronic records consist of reports, testimony, transcripts, articles, Q and As, correspondence, bills, and talking points from 2001 to March 2005. Records dealing with Congress include Senate inquiries requesting documents and final White House responses, questions for the record from Senators, and draft testimony and transcripts for Senate hearings. Additionally, there are articles, questions for the record from Senators, talking points from Senators, hearing testimony and transcripts, and supporting material for nominees such as Alberto Gonzales for Attorney General, Condoleezza Rice for Secretary of State, and Michael Chertoff for Secretary of Homeland Security. Correspondence with the media and human rights organizations regarding the treatment of detainees is also present. One will find briefs filed with the Supreme Court concerning Jose Padilla, as well as a Q and A and summary information concerning Mr. Padilla. Moreover, records relate to the June 22, 2004, press briefing with White House and DOD officials, in which documents related to detainees and their treatment were released to the public. There are also White House and DOD talking points about this release of records. Finally, there are articles, talking points, facts sheets, transcripts and testimony concerning investigations into detainee abuse; articles concerning criminal charges related to detainee abuse; copies of the National Defense Authorization Act and response letters; and the report entitled “Preserving Security and Democratic Freedoms in the War on Terrorism.”

It should be noted that many of the documents in this FOIA have been closed due to National Security classification and/or exemptions of the Freedom of Information Act.

System of Arrangement
The materials in FOIA 2014-0078-F[1] are a systematic body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult an archivist about related materials.

Documents responsive to this FOIA were found in these collection areas – White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files, Staff Member Office Files, and George W. Bush Presidential Electronic Records.
Staff Member Office Files are maintained at the folder level by staff members within their individual offices and document all levels of administration activity.

Staff Member Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at www.georgewbushlibrary.smu.edu

The Executive Office of the President (EOP) instance of the Electronic Records Archive (ERA) contains electronic records created or received by President George W. Bush. These records are stored in Search and Access Sets (SAS) that represent their originating computer program, such as Exchange Email or the Worker and Visitor Entry System (WAVES). In addition to records captured from the White House’s electronic systems, EOP-ERA also contains records from the home and shared drives used by White House staff.

The following is a list of documents and folders, as well as a manifest of electronic records, processed in response to FOIA 2014-0078-F[1]:

**Box 1**

**Records Management, White House Office of**

- Subject Files
  - 708302
- Subject Files – FG006-03A (Chief of Staff, Office Files)
  - 744611
- Subject Files – FG006-30 (Deputy Chief of Staff for Policy, Office Files)
  - 710119
  - 741374
  - 745959
- Subject Files – FG030 (Legislative Branch)
  - 738889
  - 739857
745380
745562
746107
747056
747061
748548

Subject Files – GI002 (Gifts to the President)
709756
742193

Subject Files – ND016 (Wars-Conflicts)
737205

Subject Files – PR013-08 (Opinions-Statements-Questionnaires-Articles)
706531
742551
748479

Subject Files – WE002 (Correctional Institutions)
667062

Confidential Files – FG006-04 (Counsel to the President)
740094

Staff Member Office Files

National Security Council - Records and Access Management

PRS Originals Files
0304197
0404853
0404901
0404930
0404958
0406249
0601947
0707511
0804130
0804141

PRS Originals Files – 3 Series Files
Box 2

National Security Council - Records and Access Management

PRS Originals Files – 3 Series Files

0430124
0430130
0430148
0430200
0530028
0630003
0630129
0730056

Chief of Staff, White House Office of

Jordan, Myriah

Interrogation

Communications, White House Office of

Besanceney, Brian

Detainees

DeFrancis, Suzanne (Suzy)

Detainees

Martin, Catherine (Cathie)

Detainees

Counsel's Office, White House

Baer, Garth

Binder – Materials for 01/03/2005 Session [Binder on Detainees]

[Detainees]: [Materials for 01/03/2005 Session]

[Detainees]: [Support for Attorney General Nominee Alberto Gonzales]

Mailed to Hirt, 05/14/2004 [Detainees at Guantanamo Claims] [1]

Mailed to Hirt, 05/14/2004 [Detainees at Guantanamo Claims] [2]

Mailed to Hirt, 05/14/2004 [Detainees at Guantanamo Claims] [3]

Mailed to Hirt, 05/14/2004 [Detainees at Guantanamo Claims] [4]

Box 3
Counsel's Office, White House

Burck, William (Bill)

Interrogation Issues

Burck, William (Bill) – Subject Files

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Bill Burck - General Counsel's Office – White House]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Court Recap]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Redactions - May 2005 Office of Legal Counsel Memoranda]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Redactions] [1]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Redactions] [2]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Redactions] [3]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Statement of the Committee]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Draft Statement of the Committee] [Envelope]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [For Bill Burck]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Legislative Issues]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [May 2005 Office of Legal Counsel Memoranda]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 1]: [Mohamed, et al. v Jeppesen Dataplan]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Bill Burck] [Folder 1]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Bill Burck] [Folder 2]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Bill Burck] [Folder 3]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Interrogation Program]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Memoranda] [Folder 1]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Memoranda] [Folder 2]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Memorandum]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Statement of the Committee] [Folder 1]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Statement of the Committee] [Folder 2]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [Statement]

CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [To: Bill Burck - From:
Mike Scudder [Folder 1]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 2]: [To: Bill Burck - From: Mike Scudder] [Folder 2]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [Bill Burck - WHC - Eyes Only]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [CIA 2007]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: CIA Program
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: CIA Programs 2007
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: CIA Programs Draft 2007 [1]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: CIA Programs Draft 2007 [2]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [Correspondence - July 2007]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: Detainee OLC (Office of Legal Counsel) Drafts 2007
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: Detainees 2007 I of II
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [Draft Memorandum]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [For Bill Burck - Special Counsel to the President]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation] Program [Folder 3]: [Inventory]
Fielding, Fred - Confidential Files
  Bradbury Meeting [1]
  Bradbury Meeting [2]
  [CIA Detention and Interrogation Program]
  [CIA Interrogation Program]
  [Interrogation]
Fielding, Fred – General Files
  CIA Detention and Interrogation Program
  Codeword Email from Mike Scudder [Interrogation]
  Detainees

Box 4
  Counsel's Office, White House
    Fielding, Fred – General Files
      Interrogation Issues
Fielding, Fred – Subject Files
  Detainee Interrogations [1]
  Detainee Interrogations [2]
  Detainees
  Interrogation Techniques
  Leahy - Interrogation
  Waterboarding

Flanigan, Timothy (Tim)
  Detainees [1]
  Detainees [2]
  Detainees [3]
  Detainees [4]

Box 5
  Counsel's Office, White House
    Flanigan, Timothy (Tim)
      Detainees [5]
      Detainees [6]
      Detainees [7]
      Detainees and Tribunals: [General] [1]
      Detainees and Tribunals: [General] [2]
      Detainees and Tribunals: [General] [3]
      Detainees and Tribunals: [General] [4]
      Detainees and Tribunals: Military Tribunal Rules
  Flood, Emmet
    Interrogation Documents Congressional Requests
  State – Waterboarding (John Bellinger)

General Files - Confidential Files
  Detainee Binder - Interrogations 2003 [1]
  Detainee Binder - Interrogations 2003 [2]
  Detainee Binder - Interrogations 2003 [3]

Box 6
  Counsel's Office, White House
    General Files - Confidential Files
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 1] [1]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 1] [2]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 1] [3]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 1] [4]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 1] [5]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 2]
Detainee Interrogation Issues [Folder 3]
Detainee Legal Issue [1]
Detainee Legal Issue [2]
Detainee/WOT (War on Terror) Legal Issues [1]
Detainee/WOT (War on Terror) Legal Issues [2]
Detainee/WOT (War on Terror) Legal Issues [3]
Detainee/WOT (War on Terror) Legal Issues [4]
Detainees - Miscellaneous
DOD (Department of Defense) Detainee Documents (from David Leitch) [1]
DOD (Department of Defense) Detainee Documents (from David Leitch) [2]
[Interrogation]
[Report 2002]
Gonzales, Alberto
Patrick Leahy Letter, Detainee Treatment [1]

Box 7
Counsel's Office, White House
Gonzales, Alberto
Patrick Leahy Letter, Detainee Treatment [2]
Patrick Leahy Letter, Detainee Treatment [3]
Torture, Geneva Conventions, Detainees, GWOT (Global War on Terror) [1]
Torture, Geneva Conventions, Detainees, GWOT (Global War on Terror) [2]
Hoban, Mitchel
[Public Statements and News Articles Related to the CIA Interrogation Program, Volume I] [1]
[Public Statements and News Articles Related to the CIA Interrogation Program, Volume I] [2]

Box 8
Counsel's Office, White House

Hoban, Mitchel

 [Public Statements and News Articles Related to the CIA Interrogation Program, Volume II]

Jaffer, Jamil

 Detainees
 Public CIA Memo Regarding CIA Program Binder
 Public DOD Memo Regarding Interrogation Binder
 Public DOJ Memo Regarding CIA Program Binder [1]
 Public DOJ Memo Regarding CIA Program Binder [2]

Kelley, William (Bill)

 Detainees
 Detainees – Declassification
 Detainees – Gitmo
 DOD – Detainees

Kelley, William (Bill) – Subject Files

 Detainee Issues/CIA Program 2006 [1]
 Detainee Issues/CIA Program 2006 [2]
 Detainee Issues/CIA Program 2006 [3]

Box 9

Counsel's Office, White House

Leitch, David

 Detainees/Abu Ghraib [1]
 Detainees/Abu Ghraib [2]
 Detainees: [Documents for Release]
 Detainees: [Enemy Combatant Status]
 Detainees: [Legal]
 To John Coghlan [Interrogation]

McIntosh, Brent James

 CIA Detainees

McIntosh, Brent James - Subject Files

 [Army Field Manual on Intelligence Interrogation] [1]
 [Army Field Manual on Intelligence Interrogation] [2]
Box 10
Counsel's Office, White House
McIntosh, Brent James - Subject Files
 [Human Intelligence Collector Operations] [2]
 [Interrogation Techniques]
Miers, Harriet E.
 Interrogation [1]
 Interrogation [2]
 Interrogation/War Crimes Issues [1]
 Interrogation/War Crimes Issues [2]
 Interrogation/War Crimes Issues [3]
Miers, Harriet E. - Confidential Files
 D [Detainee Issues] [1]
 D [Detainee Issues] [2]
 D [Detainee Issues] [3]
 Detention Issues: Iraq Prison Abuse [1]
 Detention Issues: Iraq Prison Abuse [2]
 Detention Issues: Iraq Prison Abuse [3]
 Interrogation Techniques
Miers, Harriet E. – Subject Files
 CIA [Detention and Interrogation] [1]
 CIA [Detention and Interrogation] [2]
 CIA [Detention and Interrogation] [3]

Box 11
Counsel's Office, White House
Miers, Harriet E. – Subject Files
 CIA [Detention and Interrogation]: [CIA Program]
 [CIA Detention and Interrogation Program] [Folder 1]
 [CIA Detention and Interrogation Program] [Folder 2]
 [CIA Detention and Interrogation Program] [Folder 3]
 [CIA Detention and Interrogation Program] [Folder 4]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [CIA] [1]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [CIA] [2]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [CIA] [3]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [Detainees] [1]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [Detainees] [2]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [Detainees] [3]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [DoD]
CIA [Detention and Interrogation Program]: [Speech Drafts]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - 2005 OLC Opinions]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Certification]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Declassification] [Folder 1]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Declassification] [Folder 2] [1]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Declassification] [Folder 2] [2]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Determination] [Envelope]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Determinations] [1]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Determinations] [2]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - HVDs (High Value Detainees)]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Loose Handwritten Notes]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program - Memorandum]
CIA Program [Folder 1]: Briefing for the Chief of Staff to the President - 05/02/2006
CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Continuity of Government] [Folder 1]
CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Continuity of Government] [Folder 2]

Box 12
Counsel's Office, White House

Miers, Harriet E. – Subject Files
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Covert Activities]
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Criminal Statutes Involving International Law]
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Drafts]
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Envelope]
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: [NSPD 1]
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: Notes
  CIA Program [Folder 1]: PFIAB (President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board)
CIA Program [Folder 1]: [Public Statements]
CIA Program [Folder 2]: Detention History Prior Wars
CIA Program [Folder 2]: [Office of Legal Counsel Opinion on Common Article 3] [1]
CIA Program [Folder 2]: [Office of Legal Counsel Opinion on Common Article 3] [2]
CIA Program [Folder 2]: [Presidential Pardon]
Drafts CIA Program [1]
Drafts CIA Program [2]
Drafts CIA Program [3]
Drafts CIA Program [4]
Drafts CIA Program: [Envelope]
[Envelope]
John - Harriet Miers Dropped This Off
[Review of CIA Interrogation Program]
Patterson, Peter (Pete)
   Detainees Investigation
Purpura, Michael (Mike) - Confidential Files
   [(b)(1)] -1 [1]
   [(b)(1)] -1 [2]
   [(b)(1)] -1 [3]
   [(b)(1)] -1 [4]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [1]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [2]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [3]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [4]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [5]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [6]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Book #1 [7]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force) Interrogation Policy Book 2 Copy [1]

Box 13
Counsel's Office, White House

Purpura, Michael (Mike) - Confidential Files

Binder - [Documents requested by the Senate Armed Service Committee]
[Documents in Process for Senate Armed Services Committee - White House Review] [1]
[Documents in Process for Senate Armed Services Committee - White House Review] [2]
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: A118/C-15
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: F-80
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: J-9
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: J-11
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: J-26
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 1]: T0001
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: [DEPSECDEF Inquiry]
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: [Interrogation Techniques]
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: [Requested Documents]
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: B-22
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: C-7
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: C-17
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-13
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-14
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-15
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-16
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-17
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-18
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-19
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-22
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-23
SASC (Senate Armed Services Committee) Investigation - Detainees [Folder 2]: J-24

Yanes, Raul
Untitled Binder – [Treatment of Detainees] [1]
Untitled Binder – [Treatment of Detainees] [2]

Counselor's Office
Bartlett, Daniel (Dan) – Subject Files
Detainees

Gillespie, Edward (Ed) – Confidential Files
[Proposed Executive Order Entitled Interpretation of the Conventions Common Article 3 as Applied to a Program of Detention and Interrogation Operated by the Central Intelligence Agency, 07/19/2007]

Domestic Policy Council
Allen, Claude
Torture

Box 14
Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
Karr, Elizabeth Barrett
Detainees
Interrogations

National Security Council - Global Democracy Strategy
Geran, Jean - Subject Files
Torture 2004
Hodgkinson, Sandra - Subject Files
[0407668 - Report from Amnesty International Entitled, "Human Dignity Denied: Torture and Accountability in the War on Terror"]

Nemroff, Courtney - Subject Files
Torture [1]
Torture [2]
Torture [3]
Torture [4]

Waxman, Matthew - Subject Files
Torture [1]
Torture [2]
Torture [3]
Torture [4]

National Security Council - Legal Adviser
Bellinger, John B. - Subject Files
[Interrogation]
John Bellinger Files - HVD Detainees - Interrogation Issues: Detainee - Interrogation Issues [1]

Box 15
National Security Council - Legal Adviser
Bellinger, John B. - Subject Files
John Bellinger Files - HVD Detainees - Interrogation Issues: IOB (Intelligence Oversight Board) Detainees
John Bellinger Files - HVD Detainees - Interrogation Issues: [Legal Guidance] [1]
John Bellinger Files - HVD Detainees - Interrogation Issues: [Legal Guidance] [2]
John Bellinger Files - HVD Detainees - Interrogation Issues: [Letters]
[PFIAB (President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board)/Interrogation]
Das, Himamauli - Subject Files

Him Das: CT (Counter Terrorism) Interrogations

Edney, Michael (Mike) - Subject Files

Interrogation
Interrogation Memos

[Interrogations]

[Interrogations]: For Fred Fielding [Envelope]

Mike Edney Oversight

OLC (Office of Legal Counsel) Opinions, September 2007, Negotiation with Senate Judiciary Committee - OLC(Office of Legal Counsel) [1]

OLC (Office of Legal Counsel) Opinions, September 2007, Negotiation with Senate Judiciary Committee - OLC(Office of Legal Counsel) [2]

General Files

Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [1]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [2]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [3]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [4]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [5]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [6]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Book 1 [7]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Interrogation Policy, Book 2 [1]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Interrogation Policy, Book 2 [2]

Box 16

National Security Council - Legal Adviser

General Files

Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Interrogation Policy, Book 2 [3]
Binder - CITF (Criminal Investigation Task Force), Interrogation Policy, Book 2 [4]
Conventions: Torture Convention
Detainees - Torture
Interrogation Issues [1]
Interrogation Issues [2]
Interrogation Issues [3]
Interrogation Issues [4]
Torture Day: [Correspondence and Speech Drafts]
Torture Day: Meeting with Rice on Torture, 9-9:30am, Dr. Rice's Office, 06/16/2004

Klingler, Richard – Subject Files

MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: CAT (Convention Against Torture)
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: [Drafts] [1]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: [Drafts] [2]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: [Drafts] [3]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: [Executive Order] [Folder 1]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: Executive Order [Folder 2] [1]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: Executive Order [Folder 2] [2]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: Executive Order [Folder 2] [3]
MCA (Military Commissions Act) / Executive Order: MCA / War Crimes / Aiding and Abetting
[SDNY (Southern District of New York) - Amnesty International FOIA Litigation] [1]
[SDNY (Southern District of New York) - Amnesty International FOIA Litigation] [2]

Levin, Daniel B. – Subject Files

Dan Levin Files: CIA - Detainees
Dan Levin Files: Detainees
Dan Levin Files: Interrogation
Dan Levin Files: [Legislative Issues] [Folder 1]
Dan Levin Files: [Legislative Issues] [Folder 2]

Box 17

National Security Council - Legal Adviser
Scudder Jr., Michael (Mike) - Subject Files
Binder - Public Statements on Terrorist Surveillance, Rendition, Interrogation, and Finance Tracking Binder [1]
Binder - Public Statements on Terrorist Surveillance, Rendition, Interrogation, and Finance Tracking Binder [3]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program Material] - DOJ Advice on Interrogation Binder (10/12/2007) [1]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program Material] - DOJ Advice on Interrogation Binder (10/12/2007) [2]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program Material] - DOJ Advice on Interrogation Binder (10/12/2007) [3]
[CIA Detention and Interrogation Program Material] - DOJ Advice on Interrogation Binder (10/12/2007) [5]
Draft SSCI (Senate Select Committee on Intelligence) Report/Chronology
Interrogation Matters: [Declassification]
Interrogation Matters: OLC Opinions [1]
Interrogation Matters: OLC Opinions [2]
Interrogation Matters: OLC Opinions [3]
Interrogation Matters: Waterboarding/AG Testimony
Interrogation Program: Bradbury Testimony, February 2008
Interrogation Program: Executive Order on Common Article 3 [1]
Interrogation Program: Executive Order on Common Article 3 [2]

Box 18

National Security Council - Legal Adviser
Scudder Jr., Michael (Mike) - Subject Files
Interrogation Program: Interrogation - Press and Policy [1]
Interrogation Program: Interrogation Oversight
Interrogation Program: Testimony - Interrogation and Detainees
Legislation: Fall 2008 Interrogation Bills
Legislation: SSCI (Senate Select Committee on Intelligence), Senate Resolution 400
National Security Council - Legislative Affairs
   Allen, Michael - Subject Files
       [Detainee and Interrogation Operations]
Hopkins, Heather - Subject Files
       [Congressional Correspondence]
       SSCI (Senate Select Committee on Intelligence) Interrogation - OLC (Office of Legal Counsel) Decisions
National Security Council - National Security Advisor
   Hadley, Stephen (Steve) - Subject Files
       Detention/Interrogation
       [Director of the Central Intelligence Agency Memo]
Public Statements on SRT (Terrorist Surveillance, Rendition, Interrogation and Finance Tracking) [1]
Public Statements on SRT (Terrorist Surveillance, Rendition, Interrogation and Finance Tracking) [2]
Public Statements on SRT (Terrorist Surveillance, Rendition, Interrogation and Finance Tracking) [3]
Press Office, White House
   McClellan, Scott
       Detainees US Detention /Interrogation Operations
       Iraq (Detainees)

Box 19

Speechwriting, White House Office of
   Hickey, James (Jim)
       Iraq, Case Against Saddam, Torture, Speeches
The Commission on the Intelligence Capabilities of the United States Regarding Weapons of Mass Destruction
   Leiter, Michael - Subject Files
       Interrogation
The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.

Total Number of Assets: 128

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>FILENAME</th>
<th>RELEASABILITY</th>
<th>WITHDRAWAL SHEET</th>
<th>REDACTED VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200201</td>
<td>P_MOG45003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200201</td>
<td>P_LAO55003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200201</td>
<td>P_M3065003_NSCT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200203</td>
<td>2.0.673dfcfe-633c-4e58-b3d1-d87910c5d681.SURROGATE.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_N0TJ7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_T2TJ7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_Y2TJ7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_L75K7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_YM7K7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_XJD7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_V90L7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205</td>
<td>P_QN0L7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_NE8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_2M8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_Q8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_BRS7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_T8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_BU8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_K1B8S7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_2MU07003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_3LNW7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_XIA0803_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200206</td>
<td>P_1MOA8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200209</td>
<td>F_D4IT9003_NSCT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200210</td>
<td>P_L4F4B003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200210</td>
<td>F_104H003_NSCT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200301</td>
<td>F_WAFTC003_NSCT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Withheld</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200301</td>
<td>P_GRRTC003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D5_F_GRRTC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D6_F_GRRTC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D35_F_72STC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D70_F_DQVTC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D19_F_HVTCC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D41_F_NINVC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D19_F_BNVTC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D41_F_8EEVC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200301</td>
<td>D14_F_6A3KD003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D37_P_2XWWD003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D36_P_2YWWD003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D31_P_3TFXD003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D64_P_6ONXD003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D37_P_3TFXD003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D40_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200302</td>
<td>D65_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200302</td>
<td>D58_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200302</td>
<td>D39_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200302</td>
<td>D9_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200302</td>
<td>D77_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D20_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D26_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D58_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D39_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D9_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D72_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D74_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D1_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D59_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303</td>
<td>D70_P_4X9XE003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303/D77/F_OOD1F003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_OOD1F003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303/D29/F_DEE4F003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_DEE4F003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200303/D5F_TKI4F003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_TKI4F003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200304/D71/F_KSK7F003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>2.0.0.fee1ab5-45cc-4055-bba4-43b98f9b525a.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200304/D30/F_RKS7F003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>2.0.0.7e64f96-693a-4a2c-a900-2f40b79a10b.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200304/D32/F_P2DDF003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_P2DDF003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200305/D67/P_RWCCG003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_RWCCG003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200305/D80/P_TZCCG003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_TZCCG003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200305/D37/F_PAFDG003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_PAFDG003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200305/D58/F_8CFDG003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_8CFDG003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D39/F_ZKBH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_ZKBH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D82/F_AC7BH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_AC7BH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D12/F_6LNDH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_6LNDH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D36/F_Q6XDH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_Q6XDH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D78/F_Z58EH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_Z58EH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D33/F_59VEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_59VEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D57/F_KPJEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_KPJEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D54/F_A89EH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_A89EH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D30/F_GBWEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_GBWEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D84/F_VRKEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_VRKEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D31/F_L99EH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_L99EH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D30/F_RCWEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_RCWEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D38/F_6TKEH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_6TKEH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D69/F_ZNFH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>2.0.0.377e8b9-643b-47f0-89fc-3a89dfe378f3.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D33/F_WXM5M003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>2.0.0.d3f5c8-5eef-4eef-86fe-6774999e414.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D0F_SUBGH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>2.0.0.305b3a9c-1836-4897-b58a-41ac4a2028df.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D68/F_J2GGH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_J2GGH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D21/F_N5R5M003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_N5R5M003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D71/F_BCHGH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_BCHGH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D43/F_FFS5M003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_FFS5M003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D20/F_K5MGH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_K5MGH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200306/D1P/K5MGH003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_K5MGH003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D1P_DOMGH003_NSC.TXT.adaptitions/</td>
<td>F_DOMGH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_OJNGH003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>P_OJNGH003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_71JHH003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>P_71JHH003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_NIUHH003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_J1VHI003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_D5XHI003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>P_C5XHI003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_C5XHI003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200306</td>
<td>F_E5XHI003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200307</td>
<td>P_4T32I003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200307</td>
<td>P_4T32I003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200310</td>
<td>F_4ZF7I003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200310</td>
<td>F_UK7J003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200310</td>
<td>F_BDEA003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_7XWJL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>F_A8ULL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_C8ULL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_K8ULL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>F_K8ULL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_J2RML003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_SLRML003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_WSML003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200405</td>
<td>P_N1YNL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200406</td>
<td>F_93RSL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200406</td>
<td>F_5E6TL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200406</td>
<td>F_78TTL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200406</td>
<td>P_SD1XL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200406</td>
<td>F_SD1XL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200407</td>
<td>P_UH6ZL003_WHO.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200407</td>
<td>F_XH6ZL003_NSC.TXT</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.

Total Number of Assets: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>FILENAME</th>
<th>RELEASABILITY</th>
<th>WITHDRAWAL SHEET</th>
<th>REDACTED VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205/D46/P_PRED7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_PRED7003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200205/D28/P_G4QE7003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_G4QE7003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D81/P_VAAG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_VAAG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D87/P_3VBG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_3VBG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D59/P_SDCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_SDCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D27/P_UDCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_UDCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D55/P_6FCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_6FCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D73/P_4JCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_4JCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D56/P_8JCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_8JCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D59/P_CLCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_CLCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D33/P_ELCG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_ELCG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D82/P_VCDG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_VCDG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D39/P_BGDG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_BGDG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200207/D20/P_WPDG8003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_WPDG8003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200212/D10/P_SXFLC003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_SXFLC003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200212/D48/P_XWLLC003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_XWLLC003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200212/D0/P_FBMLC003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_FBMLC003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Access Level</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200212/D33/F_FBMLC003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_FBMLC003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D48/F_FDMYG003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_FDMYG003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D71/F_3IAZG003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_3IAZG003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D68/F_NZ0JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_NZ0JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D32/F_571JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_571JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D55/F_BA1JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_BA1JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D19/F_1J2JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_1J2JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200306/D31/P_1J2JH003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_1J2JH003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D62/F_ID3JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_ID3JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D18/F_IH4JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_IH4JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D13/F_NJ5JH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_NJ5JH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200306/D9/F_S4HJH003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_S4HJH003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200308/D82/F_AB3II003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_AB3II003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200309/D41/F_FOF0J003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_FOF0J003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200310/D62/F_ESY5J003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_ESY5J003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200310/D44/F_L5Z5J003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_L5Z5J003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200311/D12/F_L84RJ003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_L84RJ003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/WHO/200311/D18/P_L84RJ003_WHO.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>P_L84RJ003_WHO.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200312/D86/F_STWYJ003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_STWYJ003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/ARMS-P/NSC/200406/D0/F_4OYTL003_NSC.TXT.adaptations/</td>
<td>F_4OYTL003_NSC.TXT.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.

Total Number of Assets: 77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>FILENAME</th>
<th>RELEASABILITY</th>
<th>WITHDRAWAL SHEET</th>
<th>REDACTED VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/3 /11/12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/3 /11/12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /1c9d754a-ad69-41e9-84c9-2e61a581b396</td>
<td>0000000090F1DFEAD652BA45A1DDC21ABF6D8B2FE4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues /12d49d86-6c1f-431e-a264-39d936608ddee/Master/</td>
<td>0000000018A54FCE599054EAA9139C19B5A33E9E4DF2400.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Hash</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues/00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues/00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues/00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues/00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/Issues/00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2003/6</td>
<td>00000000CF9858C31603614B9F607480C853FAFCC4772300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERA Sensitive

The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.
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The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>FILENAME</th>
<th>RELEASABILITY</th>
<th>WITHDRAWAL SHEET</th>
<th>REDACTED VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/3/ab4b25dc-f145-469c-a4ef-45ecc812dda.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000092E6886CB6E51B45A971238A5C17B77A4312600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Path</td>
<td>Release Status</td>
<td>Withheld Status</td>
<td>Full Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/1/4/e7e91f2-9243-4b8d-9db3-90b2c4f757d1.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Full: Release in full, Withheld in part, Withheld in full.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Hash</th>
<th>Release/Withheld</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/2</td>
<td>000000000f9ba6834f2b114d83792ce4b688ebf2c46a2b00.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/2</td>
<td>000000000e6904d09555b0c4187b0df8602b275f24132300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/2</td>
<td>000000000e6904d09555b0c4187b0df8602b275f24132300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The records included here are George W. Bush presidential records reproduced from holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration.

Total Number of Assets: 397

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>FILENAME</th>
<th>RELEASABILITY</th>
<th>WITHDRAWAL SHEET</th>
<th>REDACTED VERSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000007B18012B7065DA43BAB28A7F54ED37ABE4DB3000.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>000000007B18012B7065DA43BAB28A7F54ED37ABE4DB3000.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000007B18012B7065DA43BAB28A7F54ED37ABE4DB3000.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>000000007B18012B7065DA43BAB28A7F54ED37ABE4DB3000.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000D63C5E09B0A0334F92FC0DD15BE94FAC4BA2600.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Withheld In Full
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Path</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/1/869c09a0-0aa2-4784-aa89-d25ec26d4b39.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000006AD1319A6542824F9F40103FEBE355C5E4012700.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/2/869c09a0-0aa2-4784-aa89-d25ec26d4b39.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>000000006AD1319A6542824F9F40103FEBE355C5E4012700.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/2/bffd6afe-a23e-4e3b-9561-f034a500b395.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>0000000035521AA9F4105D419C147BE2241CD91F64BB2500.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/2/ac3b974c-5936-42e5-a205-e2bc3999dceb.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>0000000035521AA9F4105D419C147BE2241CD91F64BB2500.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/2/8323b20a-5bf5-4699-96fe-306000315c5.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000FACFEE5AE4184E449236462621D79F2F24332000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/3/1dcb7a4c59f6-42e5-a205-e2bc393cd80c.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000DABD59BE9EE043B9FF722404B6F919646F2300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/3/43bb88d5-5a7e-458a-a15b-7733e1959f55.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000DABD59BE9EE043B9FF722404B6F9192572300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/3/1197929a-4ad3-480a-8762-dfa4338eac53.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000F2431CCB9F06A4EB8204764B4B09B3E44F32E090.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/3/1197929a-4ad3-480a-8762-dfa4338eac53.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000F2431CCB9F06A4EB8204764B4B09B3E44F32E090.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/3/4/43bb88d5-5a7e-458a-a15b-7733e1959f55.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000F5369461BBB5F9482DB59EE00FA0CA04EE2600.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NULL/2005/3/4/1ebed80e-3ae6-4d68-9b9-30e000000315c5.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000F5369461BBB5F9482DB59EE00FA0CA04EE2600.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/92bd9b60-1c1-488f-b73f-7c0527cf71d8.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>00000000E87A89D3DEFD374F8A7E3A9618C5A5884D12300.eml</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3/e178b2c7-75d0-4d5f-9519-b753a26bd4.pst.adaptations/</td>
<td>Release In Full</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>FileName</td>
<td>Withheld/Release</td>
<td>Full/Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.0.1f048fe-4a3d-4a83-8be9-f15e17c3ee8b.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.61e5127-c226-42f5-93c1-324a0803e84f.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.5df684dd-c0dc-4a24-a4b3-069788.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.816434b8-1ecf-4921-a17f-981ad46b32a.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/System/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.3d6e757-1296-42c5-9e30-a95e17c7b0d5.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>2.0.1e487073-6fa2-4ede-b46c-38a275c3f903.SURROGATE.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NSC/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>000000005F5A6235AE6F8A4898507DDC6D94748E4F62000.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Full</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>EML ID</td>
<td>Withheld/Released</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000EF45D924D828894CA15DE5EB9CE546B9C48D2E00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000EF45D924D828894CA15DE5EB9CE546B9C48D2E00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000EF45D924D828894CA15DE5EB9CE546B9C48D2E00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000EF45D924D828894CA15DE5EB9CE546B9C48D2E00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/WHO/2005/3</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/43Bush/EXCHANGE-P/EML/NUL...</td>
<td>00000000CB1BE8285337DD42A00EF9C104A157E2A4032F00.eml</td>
<td>Withheld In Part</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>